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-a party in troth hoflile to the man at tint 

time, endeavoring to put him into the ex- 

eeutive chair ! And for what purpofe ? 

l'or the purpofe of confufion—to diftradt 

and divide the country, and to lay the 

foundation of another factious adminiftra- 

tion on one already humbled by public 

indigaation. Had they i'ucceeding in cor- 

rupiing a fingle man from his duty, 

would u not bave been ulutpation of the 

It fpecies. What did nia colleague 

fay, that after thi* projetl of wrong had 

failed, another was meditated, it waa e- 

let up a man who had 

t a fingle vote ; and that had they at- 

tempted to ca;ry it iato execution, the 

people would not bear it. And the gen

tleman from ComieiVieut exprefl’cS his 

altoiiilliineut that the people would not 

bear ulurpation, while he cunfeffex that 

bn lettioii of the union would have been 

quiet fpeclators of the atl i He knew 

li.ai the people of .Maryland felt the dan- 

jr;r and were determined to refill it, not 

wuh .heir arms folded out with ener-v 

ol freemen, and fm.h was the sensation 

hich the meditated wrong had occafion- 

ed such was 'ha l'pirit of the people to 

rtfi,t ic, that lome of tile mofl opulent 

men in the itate f >undit time to interfere.

This amendment then is intended to 

prevent the recurrence of fuch alarming 

dangers. Does it deprive any one or any 

iUte.a of right ! Ia it not fu, tlm if I am 
c&fiea on to vote for prefident and vice 

< prefident that I fliould have my free 

cnuite ! Is it then confident with reafnn 
tlia; i fliould be compelled to vote for 

one man upon equal terms whom I do not 

think lias equal 'alents or equal claims 

to rny confidence ? Is it fair that I fliould 

be I educed to the alternative of choofmg 

a wile man and n fool, in order to give 

the former a chance. Are not the finall 

Hates as weil lccuied by mis amendment 

as tnc lüge ? If this amendment was not 

intended why has it not b?en guarded 

Ilka mute parts which cannot be changed 

bcfjie loud? In this fenate the fmall

sort to arms which nations ate ever iUptSItâ to 
where abuses are rendered sacred and hereditary. 
On the subject of this amendment so far as it can. 
ccrn-i designation, lie believed the public mind could 
not be better known t could three fourths of 
legislatures and two thirds of both houses of 

jjress commit treason and treachery on themselves. 
He was decidedly for the amendment, and for the 
number 3.

Mr. White—the gentleman says the old 
gress h 
armies.

A tneflage waa received from thePrefi- 

dent of ehe United States, by Mr. Harvie, 

his fecretary, giving certain information 

refpedling the (ituation of the lands of 

the United States in the vicinity of De 

troit.

The independence of St. Dor *ngo, is in many 
points of view an event of magnitude in its cense 
queue«» not perhaps ^eneraly considered or fore, 
seen—the following is astatmentof the population 
of the West India islands in 1787 from a French- 
work entitled “ tableau de la Grap.de Btetagre”

Whiten Blaclt Amlcttoe* tSf 

free ne grot9

our
con-

Mr. Rodneyj to whom was referred a 

memorial from W* II, Ilarrifon, Prefi

dent of the convention i%f the Indiana 

territory, and other memorials, made a 

report.
Referred to a committee of the whole 

on Monday.

The Iloufe refumed the coofideration 

of the unfinifhed bufineis of ye (ht relay, viz 

‘ what diy fttould be made the order to 

t he committee uf the whole to confider the 

bill laying a TAX of ten dollars upon e- 

very SLAVE IMPORTED into the U, 

States.**

Luca ye *sîes
Jamaica
Grenada
St. Vincent
Barbadtes
Dominique

Antigua
St. Christopher 
Nevis 
Montserrat 
Les Virgea 
Bermuda

2,052 
30,000 250,000

1.000 23,^26 
1,450 11,853

16,167 62,115
1*236 14,967 

2*5VO 37,808
4.000 26,000

600 10,000

1,300 
1,200 
5,46s

2,241
con-

nolegislative powers. Did they not raise 

!>ney, both high legislative act».
Mb. Wright—the gentleman ia wholly mista

ken, the several states raised armies, and monies 
were raised by state contributions—all the power 
they had, was t
requisitions upon the state grants.

ic,ooo
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recommend the states and make

1‘uppoled to
ven 1 0,000 

9,000 
4,919

<2> &><&<& -
no

Louisville, (Geo.) Dec. 23.

On WedneMay the 141h mitant ine circuit 

court of the United States was opened in this 

town, by the hon. Wm. Stephens, 
thi» dtfiri£t, which has been fut 
i here being no matter, of critnnul 
continue Ihe grand jury,they were dilcliaigcd 
on Satuiday, after delivering the following 

prelenunsni, :

W e ihe grant) jury of the fixth circuit court 
of the United State,, for thediftrid of Gem- 

gin, cannot omit exprefltng nur latisF-ttini , 

that no matter has prefented itlelf requiring 
official cer.lurc, which aJfoid, the pleating 
inference of a grnwing improvement and re 
formation in morality and good older.

While we view with lenfibility, the our 
ftre.ched arm of dclolating war abroad, 
edby ambition and lelf pride of a fe 

we mult febcitate out fell.

67,057 462,819 
99) 32,65o 24^,000 

1776) 11,619 71,268
»779) »3*261 85,327

2,397 Jo, 752 
2,400 ! 1,000

1 ay.3s4 890,176

12,468

7.t>55
2,892
1,381
1.050
1,100

Sr.Domingo(in 17 
Mai t inique (1 
Guadeloupe (i 
St. Lucia (in 1776) 
Tobago (idem)

judge of 

ug finer.

Malme, to Saturday, Feb. 13.
Mr. Eppc# offered the following refo- 

lut’.on : —

Resolved, That a committee bta (»point
ed to enquire whether the monies drawn 

from the ueufury of the United States on 

account of the marine corps from the year 

1798 to the end of the year 1803 have 

been faithfully applied to the public fer- 

vice in conformity to eziftirig laws, which 

was immediately taken up, agreed to, and 

referred to Mcflrs. Eppes, Sands, M‘Cree- 

ry, Leib, and Uo\ le.

Mr. Moore offered a resolution, inflrutfl- 
ing : he committee ofCuinmerce and Man 

ntaClures to enquire into the expediency 

of auihorifitig the Prefident of the United 

States to employ persons to explore such 

parts of the provice of Louifiana, as he 

may think proper, and to report chtir o- 

piniuit thereupon to the House.

The resolution was agrsud to—A)es

25.947

The legislature of Vermont have at their adjour
ned session granted a Turnpike from I.ake Champ
lain, through the four northern counties in that 
e ale to Connecticut river, in the most convenient 
direction for Portland, 170 miles—bj the name of 
the Northern Turnpike Company in Vermont.

V

Elbridgo Gerry, esq. having declined standing 
a candidate for the governmental chair of Massa
chusetts, a writer in ihe Boston Chronicle has pro
posed to the republicans 10 support James Sullivan, 
esq as Govei 
tenant Governor.

nerv-
w tyrants, 

iw citizens thaï 
thnfC'calamities are averted from us by Divine 
Providence, and we feel ourfelves duly 
prellen 

Author of all

and Wm. Heath, esq. as Licu-

At a General Convention of Ihe Democratic Re
publican members of the Ge 
Hampshire, and ot a large number rf respcctablar 
citizens irom the different parts of that state, which 
was holden iu ihe town of Concord on the CSihe.ay 
of Dec. last—for the purpose of agreeing upon the 
proper randidates to fill the different efiices wul.in 
the state for the year ensuing, and lor adopting 
surh a system of measures as should appear bist 
calculated 10 promote union aod harmony among 
the republicans and for obtaining the election of the 
tulvncalcs cf peace, union and the cohsti'ution—It 
was, aber mature consideration, unanimously agreed 
that their highly retpefied and esteemed le.low- 
citizen—the long tried patriot, Col. J unI.xng- 
dox, shcu d again be supported as he repuhf

1 in
ill gratltud- and thar.kfnjneIs to the 

gond, that through h. 
d, by

temperance and fortitude, i 
oppieffion and the horro s of w.r, and t.kc 

this opportunity of Calling on 
zeru to bear in mind the precipice thev have 
eicapcd, anti 10 he waten'ul in 1ht.i1 I ffiages, 
that tfie difguilrd ami ti fidious endeavors ot 
the iwnmiin enemy prevailed not, tn obtain 

mg pl.res of troff.
1 i.e gluno'ij and trauferrulant arqtiifitin 

uf the L iudi intt terrttotve.llefted bv .

ral Court of New-

n, wi" 
hole wtfd.,m.have a nation.I M

e have elc. tie.

ur fellow cut-

53-
Dr. Mhckill, Irotn the commutée 01 

Commetce and Manufactures, made a re

pot l on die subject of laying duties for the 

support ot lignt houses.

The lepoit is accompanied with several 

documents, and concludes with a resolti- 

rhat a duty of 40 cents a ton be laid 

on foreign velieis entering the ports of tile 

United Slates for the support of light 

houses.

>9 fu can
.didaic fer the uff.ee nt Gcverrci—and that the 

hon Levi Bartlett, Josetdi Badgtv, Bei.j, Pierce, 
Nahum Parker, and Ezra Bartlett be .upporied as 
caodida-os for the office of Ccm.cullers, F r iheres-

wiiu, ..quitanle ana lull, will b- a uicii.itneii.
of nevet dy.ng hoi 
who combines the

u: Cnief Maglltra'cir tn
of a Rulei, he.Halts have their lccuiity—il.eir equal re 

pteleiuatioii, anti in the provilion agsinft 

a / change being made in their reprefen- 

U.iou here without the coulent of each.

Ihe gentleman from Maflachuletts 

(Mr. Ad.ms) has drawn uil his eloquence 

•.11 force, ne hat colUdied all h'.s ven- 

gei.ee, and pours out the vials of his wrath 

upon Virginia. Why this vehement, this 

toiiiileis rage againll that fiate, which in 

evil tithes had indeed flood firm, the rock 

0; out pu’.iucii falvat on ; to whom 

lu.ked 1.-. the hour ot advet fit y fur 
lcl, lorluccor, for Hatelmen arid leaders 

ot cur armies. To her we were indebt

ed tut a Wailiiiiglon, anti is it becaufe 

we ale n.deuii d to hrr for oilier great 
n..;i that this jealous rage is vociferated 

Is it to be fuppoied that 

can

energy
wildotn of 4 Sj6j, at,d the aifjfti 
rent.

tion
on ut a Ha . pert ivc counties—and that the following gentlemen 

! be tke candidates for Senators in the stvetal dis

torts, viz Gen. Clement Steuer, Nicholas Gilman, 
esq col. Wm. White, Timothy Dix, j 
John Waldron, Nathl Shannon, esq. J . K. Smith, 
Hubert Alcrck, v.q col. Elisha Whitcomb, 
Amass Alltn, capt. Wm. White, and col. Will 
Tatlton, and that they do generally and severally 
receive the uni-ed and undivided support of the 
friends of republicanism whose duty it shall be, to 
make every honorable exertion, tn their power to 
eflert their eiertion, and that all private piques, per
sonal dislikes, rivaiships and jealousies th. t'ld ba 
sactificed on the occasion to ptomote the t.uhlic 
good, bearing in mind this maxim that ** united eve 
itund, divided vie full."

Wi.fl deft.'re nee 
judge Stephens, our rel

v.-e tenter his honor 

imC.fi ot

lion ot the hi- it
, esq. col.: alu teit.I

i-tlci tiiis iiuHI c ii-x.
deration gen.e fcol r’>r h.-S J.fi.lui 7 a ..rn.u

The MIRRO R, &c. sunattention in the fliitnarga of ihe duties of hit 
itd‘»ou, aod rfcnmniend this otir prefeiUinsnt 
10 be publifhto-

Jahkd law ik, Foreman (forme» ly gn 
vtrimr of ihe lute, and now a ßfigddicr Ge
neral.)

J\Tot too rash—yet not fearful, 
We uiai to ht yusr.

we

cour»-
NF.W-YORK Ft *. 50.

\V I L M I N G T O N, 2 5/A Fsr.RUJxr,By the fehooner Hodor, wc h..ve rereiv»-,.1 
Jamaica papers to the 19 h uis but tiu > 
contain nothing hui « ftw uh 

Mr. M’Dnueïl, who c^n.»'
I lector info«ms, that an cnilMijo w*% L*.i j 
on #11 velF-1* #* Harr«?coa ah«<uf ihe 12 0 nl'.i-j 

an ex;>tciiuon thn j 
wàs on the eve o! uiiim» a^aintt the iflatxi 
ot New-Btov.deuce. this enter prise was!
to bei coriduétcd bv the Fiench wnovveiej 
Uisly obliged to leave bi. Gomingo. it 
laid tire fuice to bj ciu^ojoi confided oil 

part «>f wiiicn w«s to coins fiom 
A number of rxivateei*

Consumed b;* fire, on «he 8th inst. the Forge 8c 
Anchor shop belonging to Daniel Ross, esq. situ
ate in the town of Willsborough, county o( Essex, 
and state of Nesv-York. Less estimated at 
thousand dollars.

r -rt»r!“*

h.,I The BUETflUEX c/LODGE No, 14, 
aie rcrpicstcd to meet ut Ute Town-Hall 

next, at 6 o'clock- 
BENJAMIN MASDEN, Scc’ry.

»I ten

a^i. .tt her.
\vii‘i her 24 votes tor prdidcnc il*7

al «il tnc reif. ? We nold the t»uc fe.

houle has

'I'hur ni!J ••m
“Pale Death with equal foot strikes wide the door 

Of splendid h ulls and h* vt ls of the poor.’*
O B I TV A R T.—Died

in Cfiiieq i-nc.* ofmo,

Fvb. 25.Coni* 

(leiauve Co ntrrpoile, tnc 
• popului) 

Nine or ten arc

01 *er 
for he knew no 

dedined to be

Ar Chariest 
Mr. John Parks*, a 
veral years a respectable inhabitant of thaï city.

In Portland, Mr. Daniel George, aged 45, 
late publisher of the Eastern Heîaiu, —He 
a good maihem tician, and an honest, intelligent 

man.

, S. C. in the 46th year of his age» 
ve of this state, and se-Kxtract of a letter from Dcmerara, dated Dec. 27.

L-ssels arc daily anivmg ac tins port, 
j-e glutted with cur produce—provi

sions are mere drugs—lumber and clapboards still 
their prices, the demand for them is very 
It is expected Americans will shortly be 

poriatiou of sugar and cotfee ; even 
now they ate permitted to take away just the a- 
mnunt of their inward cargoes, without pay ing an 

duty of one dollar per hogshead.

liie UeuL>c:*uc
diHc>e Amenta,c,
(mail liâtes, end will always have a mijoritv 
hcie ? Gentlemen when they cannot make 30« o me

1 fact, endoa- 5t. Jago de Cuba.
’ as

stlppnigood men calc oy argu’insni 
voi to make it cut as well at they can.— 
Hence we have decLmation about Itnail and 
Urge (latc>, *nd hence lo rn^ny warnings a- 
ganilt tnticinng the conttltution. Dut who 
aie tii y who wifh to tear up this cunA-itu- 
ttun Y Two piu.ofltions have been ofFeied 
ol it.linitely nunc force on the principles 
ot the conltitulion—one to aboliih the office 
of vice pietiiient altogether, the other to li
mit the election of prefident* We wißt to 
provide again ft an evil not forfeen» and to 
iupuly the deficiency ; the gentlemen wifh 
to tear a part of the conltituttou altogether. 
And who have propoled and advocate thele 
erafurcs? The oppoiers of this amendment, 
bo that when reverence for the conftitution 
is fpok.cn ol thefe amendments mnft be «- 
bandoued. Experience, lir, is 
(and vo

gu-arwere alio biting out at LVnrac^a.
The inhabitants of NafDu navirtg been ap

prized of the above expedition, lent an ex- 

ptcls to the Governor, who was at fount oth
er paj t ot the lftcind.

Mr. M’Doueli, alfo gives the editor of this 
Gazette the following particular ft :

Darracou1 f Cuba] Jan. 12.
tc Ariived at trust port, the 5chr. R *fw»*lh 

of Ncw-York, in polie 111 on of the Fiench* 
Previous to her coming in to this po,i, they 
had endeavored to deface the name upon her 
ft.em, by wThing it over with tar ; but it 
ftill appeared conlpicious enough to be ieen 
aflame diftance. Suf picions ai ole amungft 
the American legmen rclpe6ling the capture 
of this veil'd. The writer of tins, *«n compa
ny with capt. Robettfon, of the Saily, and 
capt. Eaflei, of the lehr. Fanny, of Ch.11 lefton, 
went on boaid of the Ro well, and enquired 
how, where,.and wnen Ihe was taken, and 
what became of the captain and cicw— to 
thole qiieftions, no latisfaélory anlwer* were 
received, which induced them to believe that 
the mailer and people were murdered. The 
prize mafter on this arrival made application 
iQ the governor for penniffion lo dilpofe of 
the çaigo of the Rolwell, but was refilled 
admittance ; and on the 15th, the governor 
ordered the Rolwell out of the harbor, (en
ding officers on board, at the hme time, to fee 
that hisorders were ftrifcfcly adhered to* - 
ter getting out of the harbor, (he 
along fhoie toward Cape Maze the wind 
fiom the ea^lward.,, [The above lehr. Sal
ly, of Charleflon, was loft on Bird Rock, 

Ciuuked Ill-ind.]

probibiteil ti In Walkill, of the Hydrophobia J amis Wi lson, 

in the 17th year i f his a^e, after a lew days illness. 
The bite of the dog which produced Ins awful dut 
temper, he received four months before.cxti

Gardner arrived at Philadelphia, in

forms thatih.; most afiive p 
at N. Providence to ree ve the French who threa

tened mem

Capt. PORT OF WILMINGTON*

CLEARED,
makingaurions vvei

Brig Eajp’e, Baker, St. Bartholomews.The whole ofith a visit from Cuba.
underarms, and a powerful flotil

la was equipping to meet the enemy at sea.
Stork lay there, and conaidera- 

were expended from Jamaica.

the Militia we

TAKE NOTICE. All perfons hxv-
ing any demands against the estate cf \V IL- 

LIAM WHANN, late of Pencader hundred, de
ceased, arc hereby requested to bring in their ac- 
teutits proper'y attested lor settlement to the sub
scribers on or before the first day of May next, and 
all those indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, otherwise legal method» 
will be taken to recover the same, by

Samuel whann,
JAMES STUART, jun.
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The sloop of 

ble succo

Un Sunday morning, the Frenck frigate La 

f 44 guns, dropped down bduw the 
proceed to sea—She 

was elegantly dressed with the dags of almost e- 
mostevery commercial nation. On passing down 
sr.e fired a salute of twelve guns, which was imme
diately answered by an equal number from Fort 
M’Henry. She underwent a thorough repair in 
that port; the expence of which, is estimated at 
seventy thousand dollars.

Pursuivant 
fort at Baltimore, in order

1orth a thou 
Had it been

Ex’rs.

unes ot experi ments, 
foieiecn at the Lit eieéhon, that fuch events 
could have proceeded fioi»j the principles of 
honor and good faith being rigidly obferved 
by the repuDlicans, many would have oppot- 
cd their uniform vote and caft their vote a

Feb. 23.

PLAISTER OF PARIS.

NY quantity of this article, lo fuc-

Cessfally used as a manure, may be bad ready 
it farmers, and tint U|> in casks if desi-

ACapt. Lewis, who arrived at Charleston, the 8th 
inst. from Jamaica, informs that when he left there 
the prospect of a Span’. • n 
of war captured by the Eolus frigate, had been re- 

s repairing ; a number of other Span- 
11 ich had been detained in different

ground to
red, on application to Samuel Thomas, Cantwells 
Bridge ; Kennard St- Cummins, Duckcreek ; John 
Si William Torbert, Camden, or the subscribers at 

Brandywine Mills-

'Ehe sloopwar was over.
way rather (ban Ly the country open to in
trigue and its conic quences.

He hud thought the number live would equally 
the purposes of eleéhon. Arguments had 

convinced him that three would be still more safe ; 
becaubc it would give the greater certainty 
choice by the people. And was there a man in that 
bouse who would dure to say that the people ought 
not to have the man of their choice? They look 
lor the security of that right and the principle ot 
designation secures it. Is there any man 

• u,»eled*or would prefer the uncertainty of two for 
î certainty of one. Some affect to say wc strike 

nidaweutal principles. But we say we 

• at e

stored and
ish vessels
ports in expettatfon of the war were likewise 

leaded.
TATNALL& LEA. 
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f a OTTCE. All perfons indebted to the 

estate of DAVID WEST, deceased, are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those who 
have demands against said estate, are desired to 
produce their accounts legally attested for sett v- 

meut, to

NAmendment of the Constitution.
Th* Legislature of New-York lias ratified the 
iendme.it to the Constitution of the U. States— 

of the votes in the Senate we had information last 
Saturday—considerable debate took place „tu the 
house of Representative«, and on the question be
ing taken in the committee of the whole, Ihe yeas 
were 7Ö, nays 14—the resolution W2S previously a- 
greed to in the house without opposition.

The Legislature of Now-Jer«ey has also adopted 
the amendment to the constitution.—It passed In 

the Honse «f As.emMy by a majority of 9 vote«.

The Peace establishment of France, as puolished 

in the Moniteur at the commencement of the pre
sent year, exceeded by forty millions of livre« the 
expenditure of the last year of the preceding war. 
The army was fixed at 213 million», and the ma
rine at I‘36 million, j or together,i^ost iftqqn mil- 
million, sterling.

Af-
ked us

ho as

ANN WEST, Ex’rx, 

Who offers for Sale
A Small Tract of Woodland,

CONTAINING about 45 Acres, i
Appoquinimink hundred, 3 miles from Duck 

creek landing, of whom particular and term» of 

sale may be known.
Wilmington, 2d Mo. 23.

OSHUA TE1RCE & Co. continu» the 
NAILING business at the Factory occupied 

They manufacture all kinds of

.sli to«I
kgivc stability to republican rqire- 

've principles. The constitution says the 
it si tail be cnosen by ele«f\ora ; he believed 
s a i.uht&nt spirit against democratic re- 

rinc tpîe» which would take the power 
•ople and their elc&ors, which would fly 

f the constitution itself and tell the peo- 
ot to' be amended ; that e 
nd e xperience fruitless ; this was no- 

Uur greatest blessing and our 
have the power and the right 

9 r«4. ’If»* wrung» without the re-

*'"‘U

-
r<.can 

If oue.’>t
fferpetu,!

r'»Usly 1 1 

f'liile
•‘»tad,

iO#O®9«0'

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES U.S. 
Friday, Feb. 17. 1804. _

Mr. Claiborne, from ilie committee ap

pointed to bring in a bill making further 

provifiou for extinguifliing debt* due from 

the United State* reported a kill.
Referred to a committee uf the whole 

oa Monday.

m

44ztf

Jshould

by Laviu IVest.
Cut Nails aud Brads, and have now qn hand a quan
tity of each kind,

d.*voivt 
is ilia

r»| I we


